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Mobile App Makes
Healthier Living Easier
(NAPSA)—Thanks to a popular

mobile app, it may be easier for
people to do what they need to do
to live a healthier lifestyle—all
while on the go.
While this can be good news

anytime of year, it can be particu-
larly welcome during the holidays,
when many people are juggling
lots of tasks and it’s easy to forget
to take prescriptions.

It’s estimated by the New En-
gland Healthcare Institute that
medication nonadherence has a
nearly $300 billion impact on the
U.S. healthcare system.
Walgreens’ mobile app lets

users refill prescriptions by scan-
ning the label, choosing a pre-
ferred location, submitting the
request and picking it up at a
Walgreens of their choice.
The app also can provide re-

minders to keep you on schedule
with your medications and offer
text alerts when your prescription
is ready for pickup. Plus, it can
make it easy to transfer prescrip-
tions from another pharmacy just
by taking a picture of the pre-
scription label.
To learn more, visit www.wal

greens.com/mobile.

Walgreens’ mobile app is de-
signed to make it easier to man-
age your health and prescription
needs while on the go.

(NAPSA)—Every year since
1973, thousands of girls and young
women from elementary school
through college and beyond partic-
ipate in the Colgate Women’s
Games. Now in its 40th season,
the series has helped countless
students succeed academically, by
providing a safe and healthy ath-
letic program that motivates them
to make the right personal life-
style choices.
Each year, more than 11,000

female athletes compete within
their own age/grade divisions in a
series of preliminary meets where
ribbons and medals are awarded
weekly, and finalists compete at a
world-class sports arena for tro-
phies and educational grants-in-aid
from Colgate-Palmolive Company.
The Colgate Women’s Games

offers girls of all ages the opportu-
nity to challenge themselves in an
atmosphere of friendly compe-
tition. The program also promotes
the importance of health, self-
esteem and continuing education.
All school-age girls must present
their attendance records and sub-
mit a topical essay to compete in
the finals.
Fred Thompson, the meet di-

rector and program’s founder, says,
“Track and field builds self-esteem
by providing girls a means to mea-
sure their own abilities and see how
mental focus and physical practice
improve results. This affirms their
capacity to affect their own futures,
a lesson that lasts a lifetime.”
The Colgate Women’s Games

boasts 20 former Olympians and
hundreds of age/grade national
champions, and high school par-
ticipants are consistently among
the most heavily recruited female
athletes in the nation. However, it
can be a life-changing experience
for many who compete, even if
they don’t make the finals.
Thompson says, “We’ve always

attracted top talent, but we’ve
been very careful to stay just as
welcoming to those who may have

never competed in an organized
event before. Countless former
participants return as accom-
plished adults and say the Colgate
Women’s Games instilled a sense
of empowerment that contributed
in large part to their success.
“Competitive athletics remain

one of the healthiest ways to build
self-esteem and encourage contin-
uing education, and we’ve been
able to provide a successful model
for positively affecting young lives
for four decades because Colgate-
Palmolive Company shares these
core values,’’ Thompson adds.
Participation in the Colgate

Women’s Games is completely
free. Girls and young women com-
pete within their own age/grade
divisions for ribbons, medals and
points. Events include 55 meters,
55-meter hurdles, 200 meters, 400
meters, 800 meters, 1,500 meters,
high jump and shot put. Top point
scorers advance to the Finals,
where they compete for trophies
and educational grants-in-aid
from Colgate-Palmolive Company.
To date, more than $2 million

has been awarded in the form of
educational grants-in-aid to near-
ly 4,000 top winners.
The 40th annual Colgate Wom-

en’s Games are the largest ama-
teur track-and-field series for
women. Coaches, recruiters, ath-
letes, fans and press can follow
scores by division and hopeful
young track stars can also find
information about the program at
www.colgategames.com.

ColgateWomen’s Games Celebrate 40Years
OnTheTrack To Scholastic Success

One spor ts program helps
young women leap over obsta-
cles to success by offering
educational grants-in-aid and
building self-esteem.

(NAPSA)—Here’s hot news for
homeowners: Although space
heating accounts for more than 40
percent of your energy consump-
tion, according to the U.S. Energy
Information Administration, your
heating bills don’t have to get you
hot under the collar.

Why Get In The Zone
You can curtail energy con-

sumption without sacrificing your
comfort with the help of ductless
zoning systems. These can provide
heating and cooling without a net-
work of air ducts. Also referred to
as split zoning, a ductless system
includes an outdoor unit connected
to one or more indoor air handlers
connected by refrigerant lines and
wiring. These systems provide
individual comfort control and
operate at efficiency levels far
above traditional central air sys-
tems. Because there’s an indoor
unit in each zone, homeowners can
easily adjust the climate in each
room for optimal energy savings.
Accessories let you monitor and

operate the system remotely
through Internet-enabled smart
devices and use timer functions to
selectively cool and heat specific
zones as needed. Rather than
keeping each floor or your entire
house at one set temperature, you
can customize your home to meet
your comfort needs.

Expert’s Advice
As TV personality and New

York interior designer Cortney
Novogratz—who has used ductless
zoning technology in her own home
for years to fit its unique heating
needs—explains: “This system
gives us the ability to adjust heat
from room to room depending upon
the amount of sun (or not) and the
room temperature preferences of
my kids. It gives us ultimate con-
trol over our own space.”

Infrequently used guest bed-
rooms, bonus rooms and offices
can be kept at lower temperatures
while energy use is concentrated
where families spend most of their
time, such as the kitchen, living
room and bedrooms.
“My kids’ rooms can be at a

temperature where they’re com-
fortable, while the rest of the
house might be set at another
temperature,” adds Novogratz.
“One of the reasons my husband
and I have Mitsubishi Electric
systems in our home is that they
really give us control over our
environment.”
A ductless zoning system from

Mitsubishi Electric, America’s No.
1 brand of ductless cooling and
heating solutions, lets you tailor
your home’s climate to meet your
unique requirements. The sys-
tems will keep your house warm
and comfortable, even in ex-
tremely cold temperatures, while
still operating efficiently.

Learn More
For more information, go to

www.mitsubishicomfort .com,
www.facebook.com/mehvac or
www.twitter.com/MitsubishiHVAC.

CustomizeYour HomeTo MeetYour Comfort Needs

Homeowners can take control of
their comfort and their costs with
a ductless zoned cooling and
heating system.

(NAPSA)—The most important
part of preparing your home’s
heating, ventilation and air-condi-
tioning (HVAC) system for cold or
warm weather may be selecting a
qualified contractor. Finding one
who is trained to maintain, repair
and/or replace the components of
your system is key.
To help you select a contractor

who is certified in heating and air-
conditioning and who can profes-
sionally service your cooling sys-
tem, the experts at the York®

brand of Johnson Controls offer
these suggestions:
•Educate yourself about HVAC

systems. Understanding the basics
can help you when interviewing a
potential contractor.
•Ask friends, co-workers, real

estate agents and home improve-
ment specialists for recommenda-
tions. Advertisements can also
direct you to a contractor.
•When interviewing a poten-

tial dealer, check for membership
in professional organizations,
such as NATE (North American
Technician Excellence) and ACCA
(Air Conditioning Contractors of
America).
•Ask to see state and local

licenses, certification for refriger-
ant handling, and proof of liability
and worker’s compensation insur-
ance. Be certain these documents
apply to the contractor, as well as
any technicians or subcontractors
the contractor employs.
•Research the range of ser-

vices that a contractor offers.
Does the list include scheduled

maintenance, repairs and 24-
hour service?
•Consider the number of years

a contractor has been in business.
In many cases, a reputation for
quality, reliability and dependabil-
ity grows with the length of ser-
vice to a community. A good con-
tractor will visit your home to
conduct an on-site inspection and
ask questions about your cooling
needs and concerns before making
any equipment or service
recommendations.
•Ask for and check references.

Consider them in conjunction with
other information you have gath-
ered in your research.
By following these simple sug-

gestions, you will most likely find
the contractor who best meets
your needs, both in terms of tech-
nical expertise and professional
integrity.
To learn more, and to find a

contractor near you, visit the York
website at www.york.com.

Selecting A Heating And Cooling Contractor

Educate yourself: Understanding
the basics about heating and
cooling systems can help you
when interviewing a potential
contractor.

(NAPSA)—Kaiser Permanente
offers tai chi and qigong classes at
several of its medical facilities.
Visit www.kp.org to find classes in

your area and learn more about
other exercises for strength and
balance as well as preventing
falls. You can also check out
www.kp.org/carestories for more
health-related videos.

(NAPSA)—Movies on Demand
on cable is an affordable and easily
accessible entertainment that digi-
tal cable customers already have
in their homes. You can browse the
latest On Demand movies at
www.rentmoviesondemand.com
and www.facebook.com/movieson
demand.

* * *
If you wake with a touch of

nausea from too much holiday
fun, there’s a drug-free way to
treat that. Called Sea-Bands,
they are acupressure bands that
fit around a person’s wrist. Sea-
Bands are available in all major
drugstores.

* * *
The Wii U console has a big

library of games that look great in
high definition, yet the system still
plays previous Wii games. Also, the
GamePad controller has its own
screen, so one person can play
select games while another
watches TV. Learn more at http://
happyholidays.nintendo.com.

* * *
Home to the largest Muslim pop-

ulation in the world, Indonesia will
choose its next president in a few
months. A likely winner is a former
general committed to pluralism,
equal rights for all and uplifting the
country’s poor: Prabowo Subianto.




